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that bears upon it the seal of inimortaiity ; it cornes ta stay, and it -ives per-

manency to its happy possessor, filling hirn with a hope and promise and

anticipation that conneots itself %vith the long vista of eternity. \Vhen wve

leave this world tiiere wvill be an inevitabie surrender of material possessions,

such as rnoney, and houses, and lands, but there is one thing whichi we %vil]

and must take withi us, and that is aur characters. And flot oniy will aur

characters abide with us, but they 'viii aiso determine aur elestiny. WhlethL.r

we shall spend eternity in the everlasting habitations of the blest, or in the

place of unending w oe, will depend entirely on ivhat we are. If we beir the

image of God, and are saved by the washing af regeneration, hcavcn will be

aur home and God aur eternal portion ; but if we unresistingiy subnmit Our-

selves ta the moulding influences af the world, the fleshi, and the devil, then

we wvill be vessels af wrath fitted for destruction.

Well now, wvhen we thus apprehend the unique value of pursonal

righteousness over evcry other earthly good, are we not aiso in a position ta

recognize, in some measure at ieast, the corresponding warth and practical

utility of ail such experiences as will prornote the developient af the licart and

sanctification af the nature?> We cannet poss;ibly regard as a calarnity that

which tends ta make us better men and wvaren. In the providence of God

and in the econorny of grace this is just the office af sorrow and affliction.

They ire appointed by God for the enlargerent and expansion of thc spiritual

lueé; they assist in the building up af Christian character. Now this is a

distinctly Chribtian conception. You do flot find it in the re]igious systcms

af hecathenism. T1he wvisdorn af ancient philasophy failed ta fin d any purpose

af kindness or any tendency ta spiritual grawth in the bitter trials of lueé. They

could sce no brighit side ta these hard experiences. They regarded theni as

essentially disastrous; and instead af trying ta lighten the burden, they pointed

aut ta the poor sufferer that there wvas at least one sure way of escape, and that

Nvas by suicide. E ven such -a noble-minded man as Marcus Aurelius

deliberateiy gives this adv;ce: " Mien the chimney of yaur house srnakes,
move out;» that is, wvhen you get inta trouble, use your will ta get aut of it,
and if you can't do it in any cther way, wvhy, get aut af the world in whichi

you live. There is a sample af the consolation whicli the wvisdamn ai the

world affards. But haov différent is this fram the method endorsed by Paul

in our texçt. And bear in niind tlhat Paul wvas no staic; he 'vas a nman full af

tend.crness, fuît of syrnpathy, full of lave. He did nat regard the griefs (of
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